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blit be feirtid ah unflinching advo
cate of the »principles and policies
o/ the; party, r.ow managing the
affnirs'of government. As to our
standing on^the local land question,
we are thoroughly democratic: the
public doniain is for the benefit
of the citizens of the republic, and
The Herald makes no war on the
interests of settler, stockman, or
corporation that complies with the
requireihents of the laws govern
ing the acquisition of lands; any
other course it will condemn ’ without fear or favor. In religious
affairs, The Herved, being nonsectnripn,
‘ to lend its voice ill
building up and sustaining any
church interest desired by the comrnpnity. In educational work it
jjiU.bg a stanch advo ate of public
Echotila. conducted in the spirit
of the educational laws of the
Btatc, than which rone are superior.
With the ltope that our subscrip
tion list will reach one thousand
names of “three month subscribers”
in the East, as material evidence
of a welcome to The Herald en
terprise. we submit the initial num
ber to the citizens of East Oregon.
I). L. Grace.
The Herald sent to any address
East three months is only 50cents.

A -nevthal newspaper is- one
“that wires in and wires out, and
leaves its redders still in doubt,
whether the make that made the
track, was going in, or coining back.’

of 300,1X10 foreigners yearly is be
ing pressed upon his attention by
politicians in pessimistic colors
for political capital, but patriotic
politiijal economists are a iding
their voices and suggesting remed
ial and prompt action.
The best course will be to warm
ly support the wise efforts of the
Cleveland administration; gather
up the remnants, and withdraw an
unlimited invitation to immigra
tion.
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of The Herald with
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and amount of t ubBcrklJ' -orono
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sanie to
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of the good faith of the party pa Town!: Ln ig no paper to ronr pers and their labors, succeeds in sent their interests,*and inclined to
securing a public positisn which acccjit our pro]»r>sition, can cut out
gives him public patronage to be the above, insert the natt« vf their
stow, owes it as a moral as well as town in the blank, canvass the town
political dutyto give that patronage for subscribers, and forward to cur
to the paper that stands by the par address. No money to be collected
ty undr r all circumstances, and by Subscribers to forward subscriptions
reason of which this very democrat on receipt of first copy of paper.
succeeded in obtaining his ]>osition. The above was the article to which
It is by the support given the pa the citizens of Burns und Jlarncy
pers under republican rule that so valley liberally appended their sig
many organs of that faith have natures for one or more years sub
prospered in the country, and if the scription.
K.-'.me cturse wi re pursued by dem On the inside will be found a very
ocratic officials, the condition of handsome make-up of telegraphic
their party organs would be greatly sumrpary, Oregon news, coast rullimproved. No democratic paper ¡nigs
. market report, and general mis
received public patronage under re- cellany. It is our intention to use
publican rule, while it seems to be a ready-print inside no longer than
the order for democratic officials it will take to put our office in order,
who hawe received the labors and nnd get in the eastern advertiseiniluence of the party papers free menta promised by old and liberal
ofcha’-gc. to ignore their claims to patrons.

